
2—Lancaster Farming, Saturday. March 19, 1960 .

At Lancaster Yards
Stockers, Feeders Strong

James E. O'Hara.
U Charge. Market New« Branch

CATTLE: Receipts will to-
tal about 4250 head or about
600 head more than last
week. Supply includes about
45 per cent slaughter steers
and about 45 per cent stack-
ers and feeders. Trading was
slow on slaughter steers but
moderately active on all oth-
or classes.

Compared with last week’s
close, slaughter steers were
steady to 50 lower with most
■decline on Good grade Aver-
age Cutter and better grades
of cows sold 75 lower. Can-
ners and low Cutters were
50 lower Utility and Com-
mercial bulls held steady,
with Good grade fed bulls 25
lower. Stockers and feeders
were strong.'

A lot Prime grade slaugh-
ter steers 1114 lbs. made 30.-
50 and a load mostly Prime
1219 lbs scored 30 25, sever-
al loads and lots average to
high Choice 1097-1150 lbs.
brought 29 50 -30 00. The
bulk of the Choice grade
steers weighing up to 1425
lbs. ranged from 27 50-29.00,
with Good to low Choice at
24 50-27 50.

Several lots Good to high
Choice 885-1127 lb. heifers
sold at 23 50-27-50.'

Cutter and Utility cows
made 16 00-19.00,' Commer-
cial cows 18 25- 19 00, Can-
ners and low Cutters 14 00-
184)0. Utility and Commer-
cial bulls brought 20.00-23 -

59, and Good grade fed bulls
made 23.50-26 00, but mostly
25.50 down.

Good and Choice 600-800
lb. stock steers managed 26.-
50-30 00, and a lot high
Choice 561 lbs. reached 31.-
30, while Medium and Good
made 23.00-27 50. Good and
Choice 800-1050 .lb. feeder
steers made 25.00-29 00 and
Medium and Good sold at 22-
2§. A few lots Good grade
stock calves i brought 28.00-
3(MX).

ly active Good and Choice
vealers ranged from 29-36.00
with Choice and Prime at
36 00-41 00, early in - the
week they sold up to 42.00
with a few at 43 00 and 44.,
Standard and low Good made
21 00-28 00 with Utility sell-
ing down to 16.00.

HOGS; Receipts will total
2300 head or about lOOQI
more than a week ago. This
is the first time m 11 months"
that receipts have totaled
more than 2100 head. Trad-
ing was moderately active
on barrows and gilts sold
steady but sales on 350 head
Wednesday were 25-50 high-
er than the close of the pre-
vious week. Sows were 1.00
higher. U. S. 1-3 grade 190-
230 lb barrows and gilts
were 15 75-16.50, closing at
16.25-16 75. Hogs more uni-
form for weight and grade
made 16 50-17.50 230-250 lb.
butchers sold at 15 25-16 00.
Few lots 130-160 lb. hogs
brought 13 00-14 00. 300-600
lb. sows were 10 00-13 00.

SHEEP. Receipts will total
about 200 head or about 50
head more than a weed ago.
The supply included several
lots slaughter lambs. Trading
was moderately active Wool-
ed slaughter lambs brought
50c more. Good and Choice
75-105 lb slaughter, lambs
sold at 21 00-24.50, Utility &

low Good 16.50-21.50 Few
lots Good grade Spring lambs
73-90 lbs. brought 27 00-29.-
00, and a lot Choice 85 lbs
sold at 30 00.

BUYING BABY CLOTHES
.Well-made baby clothes

give comfort and good ser-
vice, says Mrs Mae B. Bar-
ton, Penn Stale extension
clothing specialist. When
buying, select garments wi-
th smooth, flat seams and
simple fastenings. Snaps, ta-
pe ties, and gripper fasten-
ers are good choices. How-
ever, grippers frequently be
come damaged after long
use and are hard to replace
Buttons often break in lau-
ndering or the baby may
pull them off.

CALVES: Receipts will to-
tal about 750 head or about
200 head more than a week
ago. Choice and Prime veal-
ers sold I 00 lower, but Good
.grade and below sold 2.00
lower. Trading was mbderate-

With Allis-Chalmers I>-Series Tractors, Power
Director teams with TRACTION BOOSTER
system to create 42% more pull for your heavy
work. The 4,100-lb. D-14 equals a 6,400-lb. trac-
tor in pull; the 5,300-lb. D-17 equals a 7,500-lb.
tractor in pull.

On the average, however, you will use your
tractor for heavy work only 17% of the time.
For the 83% of the time you are not doingheavy
work, a D-Series Tractor will save you as much
as 16% in fuel costs. D-Series Tractorsuse Power
Director and TRACTION BOOSTER system to
get more pull when needed,.. insteadof carrying
around excess, built-in weight. Let us showyou.

■jr \CTION BOOSTER is «n Allis Chalmers trademark

ALLIS-CHALMERS <g>
SALES AND SEKVICE

Mann & GrumelliFarm Serv.
QuarryviUe, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker
Lancas’er, Pa. Washington Boro, Pa.

Snavelys Farm Service
New Holland, Pa.

N. G. Myers & Son L. H. Brubaker
Rheems, Pa. Liiilz, Pa.

R. S. Weaver
Stevens, Pa.

Nissley Farm Service

Chicago ‘Ca#tU£-
Prirhe Highest
Since Last May

Cattle—Additional heavy
snow and resulting hazar-
dous road conditions ,„,over
much .of the midwest con-
tinued to hold receipts to
very moderate proportions.
Local supplies were 3 per
cent below last week and
smallest since April Consist
of receipts locally little ch-
anged Stockers and vealers
and feeders very scarce. Per
centage prime in slaughter
steer supply little changed
from 8 per cent last week.

Steer and heifer prices
declined Monday but this
decline was erased in most
instances by stronger trends
the following market days
as receipts were curtailed
Choice and prime slaughter
steers steady to 50 higher,
good and below steady to
5(3 lower but mostly steady
$.O weak with general steer
tpade highest since Septem-
ber. Vealers steady, stockers
and feeders slow and steady
to 'weak.

Load prime 1225 lb. slau-
ghter steers 33 highest sin-
ce last May, six loads prime
1150-1375 lb. steers 32.50,
high choice and prime steers
1450 lbs. down largely 29.50
-32 25, most choice steers at
26.75-30. Most good steers
24-26 50, mixed standard
and low good >2l-24 Load

Holland %. , . » * |V
,

On Heavy Run)
A fairly heavy run of cat-

tle failed to depress the, mar-
ket appreciably at New Hol-
land this week. The Mar 17
sale had receipts of 1329 cat-
tie and 270 calves.

Trading was moderately
active Choice grade slaught-
er steers were steady to 25
higher. Good grade and be-

, low steady to 25 lower Cows
were 25 to 50 lower Bulls
steady with lesser quality
considered.

Several lots of choice and
prime 1080 to 1104 lb.
slaughter steers 31-31 75.
Bulk of choice grade cattle
27-30 Good to low choice 24-
27 50. Standard 21-23.75

Good and choice 700 to
960 lb heifers 23 10 25 60
Standard 19 23.

720-884 lb feeder steers j

25.25. Few lots 558-5911
stock steers 22 60-24.60

In the calf market ti ,-m,
was moderately active Vaers unevenly steady In sim
100 lower Good to cC
vealers 30-38.50. A j,
choice 39-40.50. Few Pr,r41 50r43 50. Standard
low good 24 30, Utility Sl
low standard 18-24.

The March 16 dairy catt.
sale had receipts of 105 co»10 bulls and six heifeilFresh cows showing typo
milk steady to strong

Utility and commercial
cows 16 25-19 35, few up to
19.50 Canners and low cut-
ters 14 50-16.25. Utility and
commercial bulls 21 24 Good
grade fed bulls 23 50-25 50.

Few lots medium and good

other kinds steady.
Fresh cows, Holstein

$350-440, Guernsey - S2(
275, others - $2OO-275 St 0o
bulls - SllO-185, stock heife
$lOO-140

The March 14 horse SS!;
had receipts of 230
and mules. All kinds solsteady.

Mules, pair $275-480, sun,
le J3O-170, ponies - S7jJ
120, Riding horses - $l2O 2(3
Driving horses - $125 2Hkillers - cents |prime mixed steers and hei-

fers 30 75. Prime 1130 lb.
heifers 29.50 highest since
last July.

Few choice vealers 32-34,
good 30-32, standard 23-30,

Good and mixed, good and
choice 800-975 lb. feeding
steers 25-26.75, load medium
820 lbs. 24, load good 650
lb stock steers 25 50.

Everybody is expected |,

indulge m enough simple fjj
ly to furnish his shaie
amusement to friends

Need ...

HAY-STRAW-EAR CORK
Buy Now and Save!

More and more farmers are buying from us for
better value and all around satisfaction.

Delivered any quantity

Phone Strasburg OV 7-3211

ESBENSHADE TURKEY FARM
PfIBADISE. PA.

Now
one OIL
one GREASE

02HE3
t • IX
* *Wt HM"

most jobs

Check your lubricant needs
Order Today 3nd SAVE

COU
LANCASTER

EX 4-0541"

MANHEIM

MO 5-2466

SPRING
OIL SALE

ENDS MARCH 31

SAVE 50c
On each 5 gals, oil

On each 25 lbs. grease

|BAtfu|A

NEW HOLLAND
EL 4-2146

QUARRYVILLE
ST 6-2126

Now is the ideal tune to
apply New Jersey Cre«
Sand and Calphos to gran
and hay fields. If interest
ed in natural program ol
fanning it will pay you
to investigate .and use
these natural colloidal
marine deposits

Any quantity available
Bag or Bulk

Ton or carload lots.
Also available our com
plete soil builder for
lawns, garden and all iou
crops. Try and compare

BHOOKLAWN FARM
118 Kreider Avenue

Ph. LO 9-1580

H- MERVIN McMICHAEI
Lane., R. 6 Ph. TR 2 4377

or your local dealer


